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ENGINEEDS ARE-

SEEKING GRADE

SO Far Steepest Climb Is Two Per

Cent on Proposed St
George Line

PEOPLE MUCH INTERESTED

Washington Count BCl1CfltS Arc
Olfcrln Engineers 1crJ As-

sistance In Their Work

SpecII to The News
it George Jan SChIef Engineer

j E G ruton or the Suit Lake Route
i and Carl Standley locating engineer
for the Oregon Short Line who left

J Salt Lake CIt Jan HI to go over the
route or the proposed line from Lund

lnSL George to Moapa arrived In-

St George Saturda anti began rocon
nolterlng the country round about In
their quest for a location for the rail
road line After over the sltua-
tion In St George they returned yes
terday o the vicinIty of Jeeds and
Hnrrl bur near the Pine Valley
mountains

Today one of the engineers returnedto St George and left fOl a trip down
the Virgin to the Narrows lIe reported that the grade between Ironcounty and St Georgo will bo less thanper coat at any point

It Is also eiorted that the locatingpart wlll tomorrow move down to theRio VIrgin country to se what theNarrows will furnIsh in the way ot-
a grade rhe people are on the qui
vIe or xpcctnnc over the appear
arice of the Salt Lalo Route engineersul are titTering every aid possible Inassistn thorn In theIr work

TUr WILT PRESS SUIT

Proceedings Julllst Harriman Llncs
Will hcColltlnllcd at Snit fceW-

asjilngton Jan 2SThe president
has determined to press to a conclusion
the pendlnS suIt against the UnIon anti
Southern Pacific flairoad compflnle
lookIng to a dissolution of the merger
anU today concluded deny the tip-
pllcation or Mr Lovett for a dismIssal
of the suit-

Procccdings at Salt Lake CIty will be I

rlre ehThe status of the caSe at pres
ent Is this The government has put
In Its testimony The defense mtwt be
gin In April and the usual evidence In I

rebuttal must be submitted thereafter
Then the case will go to the trIbunal

of Tour judges provided by the antI-
trust act known as the expediting
court and doubtless In the end It will
tome before the supreme court or the
United States

spurn AM RAIL
Colonist RatesAt a meeting or thepasengcr oft1ia of transcontinental

liiifs hejd Friday In Chicago It was
dccded to ercyIde the same colonist
rates this fall from Sept 16 to Oct IS-

os have been In effect In other years
Thl means that Salt Lake CIty will
bone the cnt J oJ attractIon for a-

st number tourIsts the coming
simmer Convention rates for the Ho
tjl Mert tI convention the convention of
te American Bankers association Hoo
3005 Homeopathlsts and HIbernians-
vliI be given These convontons will
e held at various points throuhul-
he west during the comIng year and
ailI draw Immense crowds of people
rho Rose FestIval at Los Angeles will
c favored with a reduction In rates

Wllllt lore PavA report from
Theycnne Wryo says that engIneers
Lnd firemen on Mallet type engines on
he Union Pacific will ask for more pay
rliey claim that their engines are slow
r drawIng altTost double the load or-

ther engines the machinery beIng
nore dIfficult to handle and the work
n general being more exhausting The
ltgmen say that the uirobox Is 12 feet
bnj and that a great deal of coal Is
requIred to keep up steam

PHYSICIANS AT ST MARKS
j

Dr A Ti Castleinan and G Ii Smart-
llClI to the lIosltal Staff

At Friday evenings annual meeting
St Marks hospital start PIs A L

Castleman and G L Smart WCIO add
al to the regular staff of physIcIans
Sm surgeons President F S liascoin
announced that he proposed leaving
on a European trip next week so VIce
President Plillo E Jones was appointed
rDdlcal dIrector for the time being
TIe general staff was divided Into two
partsconsultIng and general

ssocIato members were elected as
follows Drs H 13 Sprague H P
iCIrtley H B Felts I K Ituniphre-
yad T C Gibson The consulting staft
will consist of Drs A S Bower G D
Pfoutz Union Worthington D Moore
LIndsay T B l3catty AC EwIng F
S flascorn Philo E Jones H Y Silver

w Brown Ewing The general staffelected were J F Critchlow A C
I3ehie n Yo FIsher Warren Benjamin
A L Castleman A A Ken G LSmart R R Hampton S G PaulT S Pendergrnls was reelected gen
oral manager or the hospital und MissFanny D Lees superintendent

WILL SPEAK ON GENEALOGY

Genealogical socIety speakers will
address the saints or the Second and
Twentyfourth wards at the regularmeetings tomorrow evening In theTwentyfourth ward Elder Joseph FSmith Jr will speak and Elders Jo-
seph S Peer arid II II Gates are as-
sIgned to the Second ward

I

BOY TO BE SENT HOME

Raymond Hoover aged 15 years old
who was commItted to the state In
dustrial school last Thursday by Judge
McMaater was before the court againFriday for vIolating his parole It was
decIded by the juvenile court officialsto send hIm back to Clevelllnd 0where his parents live Judge Mc
MaEtor has wrItten to his father antIInformed him that It he will furnishhis son transportation the court willrelease him In the meantime young
Hoover will be kept under the controlor the juvenile court

I SOCIAL AND
L PERSONAL1T-

he handsome homo of Mr and Mrs
PIllo T Farnsworth on elllOt SouthTemple street Was the scene last night
of a brIlliant affair given Iw the Misses
Florence Alice and Lacy Farnsworth
about 125 guests being present Therooms were beautifully lacerated In
different colors the parlor In nchantress carnatIons the library In red andwhite carnations and the breakfastroom In call lilies while the dliIngroom was In green and white the man
tel having vases of white carnatIonsand plumosa and the alcove in whichpunch was stsrved being also festoonedlri plumosa The dining room and hallwere used for dancing their InlaidlIoprs beIng Ideal for the purpose and
mUsic was furnIshed by an orchestrastationed behind a screen or palms In
the rear hall Punch was served by
Miss Amy Farnsworth and Miss Claire
Wilcox and chocolate and coffee by
Miss Louise Spencer and Miss Llbble
Wells assisted by the Misses Abide Ed
wards Mildred MIles Georgia Wit
liams Stejia Snell Clnda Murdoch and
Juno Farnsworth Misses Athene and
Farnsworth and Mary Godbo assistednt the door and distrIbuted the programs for tliedances From S oclopk
until midnight the beautiful rooms
filled with the young girls In theIrlalnty gowns and escorts In full dress
made charming scene the event al-
together being one of the most dellghtful of the always enjoyable onesglen at the hospitable mansion

TJe engagement Is announced ot Miss
Louise Colbourne a popular nume In
the city and James R CUrrlo former
ly of Salt Lake and now of San Fran-
cisco The marrIage will take place
In the near uture

Mrs F J Carten entertaIned nt a
bridge tea yesterday at liar apartment
In the Bransford four tables being
played and others coming In later fortea The decorations were In pink
and whIte carnations and ferns the
table havIng a drawn work cloth over
pInk and a centerpiece ot pink carna-
tions while nt each end were silver
candelabra wIth pink shades Prizes
were won by Mrs Roy Bryne Mrs
Edward McGurrln Miss Gibbons and
Miss Wllensk ot Atlanta Ga

Mrs R M Broaden entertained at a
second tea yesterday the rooms being
decorated In yellow the dining room
being especIally pretty wIth Its table
spread with a Cluny lace cloth and
brass jardinlere filled with snpdra
gonE The hostess was assisted by
Mrs W M Bransford and Mrs Mark
Lillard and prizes wore awarded at
each table the winners being Mrs G
C Moore Mrs W D Donoher Mrs
G E Alris Mrs T G GrIffin Mrs
Elbrldge Thomas Miss Stella Fabian
and MIss Ellnor Stewart

Mre Lewis A Merrill was one or yes-
terdays hostesses entertaining at an
afternoon affair whose chIef features
wore a musical program and guessinggqme the musical numbers beIng given
by MIss Marie Eddlngton Miss Lola
Merrill and Mrs F M Bishop and
prizes In the game being won by Mrs
Bishop and Mrs H R Coulam The
rooms were beautifully decorated the
parlor In red carnations and palms the
lihrary In white antI green and the din
Ing room In red carnations and ferns
About 40 were present

Last night at Whitney hall the om
cars of the High school cadet battalion
gave a delIghtful dancing party the
hall beIng tastefully decorated In the
school and national colors and about
100 being present

Another large dancing party or la3t
night was that given I1t Odeon hall lJy
the members of the American Institute
or Banking Salt Lale chapter the
hall being tilled with a large throng
the orchestra rendering a choice pro
gram of music for the dancing andthe
entire affair beIng delIghtful

Miss Gwendolyn Lincoln Is spending

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Lifo out of doors and out of the games which they pay and

the enjoyment which they recelvo and the efforts which they ma1c
comes the greater part of that healthful development which is so

essential to their happiness when grown When a laxative is
needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten
and strengthen the internal organs on which it acts should be such
as physicians would sanction because its component parts are
Imown to be wholesome and the remedy itsalf free from every
objectionable quality The one remedy which physicians and parents

well informed approve and recommend and which the little ones
enjoy because of its pleasant flavor its gentle action and its bene-

ficial5 eftecta is3Yrup of Figs and Elixir of SennilzlI1d for the

t same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by the
fathers and mothers

If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood
strong hei1th and happy do not give them medicines when
medicines arc not needed and when nature requires assistance in

the way of a 1utie gici hem only the simple pleasant and

gentleSyrup of Figs and Elixir of Scans As you value the
health of the little ones do not accept any of the substitutes which
unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to increase their profits
Please to remember the full nam of the CompanyCalifornia Fig
Syrup Cois printed ox the front of every package To got its

S beneficial offect it is nocessar to purchase the genuine only

Buy a bottle today to have in the house when needed Pu
up in one size only
Rogilar price SOc
a bottle and for sale i-

ii by all leading drug-
gistsc
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Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin
tortured and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths wi-

thCUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment

r
i1

a few days in Ogden the guest or Miss
L M Jones

S

Mrs Lewis B Powell entertained ata card party on Wednesday at hot
J10me In Murray In honor of Mrs John
R Woodbridge of Goldfield and Mrs
Leonard N Miller or Garfield the
rooms being decorated In poInsettai
and carnations mingled with ferns anti
smlla and the hostess beIng nsslstct-
b her daughters Retta and Ethel
About 25 guests were present

Mrs J P Mortensen gIves a matinee
party for her little daughter Nllenc
this afternoon In celebration of her
sIxth birthday anniversary a luncheon
to follow at her homo where covert
will bo laId for 18

In the Authors club the study or
Isaiah has for the present been con-
cluded The last two meetings were
devoted to QuIzzing and recapitula-
tion The first qulza Wcdnosda
brought out arid Impressed upon
the memory istorical and geograph
Ical facts and the great Messianic
prophecies Last edncsda theary qualities were moro partleularl
dwelt upon The lofty poetic style
and sublime Imagery or the writings
have been much enjoyed and what at
first seemed difficult has proven a great
delight and benefit to the students
Also the desire has been created for e
moro Intimate knowledge ot tue great
book The club continues to moot at
the home of Mrs IV W Ritor the
gracious md hospitable hostess of theyear

WANT ALLEY OPENED UP

George Mueller manager or the Royal
bakery and other merchants on Main
street sent a petition to the city coun-

cil Friday asking that the bootblack
stand on Second South between Malt
and West Temple streets be removet
and tue alley opened up through the
entire block to ThIrd South streot Ou
account or this little shock the mer-
chants on Main street are unable to fit
their delivering of goads from tiio alley
because ot the congestion Ir this the
wero opened up It would do away with
the long line ot delivery wagons In
front of the stores on Main street thup
merchants say The lease Is owned
Elmer D Darling the real estate teas
and they have been unable to induct
hIts to opon up the alleyway

DIPPERS TO DANCE

The cause of the striking ehocolnte
dIppers Ot the McDonald Candy corn
pun was espoused last night lit the
semimenthlY meeting or the Salt Lako
Federation ot Labor held In the Labor
hall At thIs meetIng the recently or
rnnlxetl union of the chocolate tltppers
joIned the central body of Chic federa
tion The federation has arranged to
give a dance and entertainment at the
I all In the near future the proceeds or
which will tie turned over to this strut
l eg girls there being some 14 or them
Tho following committee was appoInted
to take charge or the entertaInment
Jacob Lechel R E CUrrIe and H E-

Milton who will act In unison with the
comnhittce to be appointed by Chocolnte
Dippers UnIon No L MOst or the two
hours or the federation meeting Friday
night wnll devoted to a discussion ot
the cause or the striking girls

DEATH OF SARAH EDWARDS

Mrs Sarah SImpson Ellwards died of
cancer Friday afternoon at the family
resIlience G5 north Eighth West street
She Is the wife or John ElIwnn18whose
business Is In Bingham Mrs Edwards
Is survived by two children a girl or
13 anti a boy of live years also her
mothel Mrs LQllle Simpson of merl
can Fork and three brothers and tour
sIsters The cancer which caused her
death was started two years ago when
she accidentally slIpped and fell on a-

piece of wood Soon after a cancer
started In spite of the careful treat-
ment received anti several oporathons
performed It finally claimed her as its
victim

WANTS ARIZONA STRIP

Senator Snioots Bluer to Statehood
BIll Will Probably Carry

Special to The News
Washington Jan 9A bill for the

annexatIon to Utah or that portion of
Arizona lyIng north and west or the
Colorado river will be added ns an
iuuendrnont to the statehood bill by
Senator Smoot It Is thought the rider
will go through with the parent legis-
latlon

Five thousand dollars has been asked
by Representative Howell In the Italian
appropriation bill for the straIghtening
or the Duchesno river at Theodore
Utah The amount will he made good
out ot the sale of toicn lots and is to
be expended under the supervision or
tho ecrotaT or the Interior

I
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TO SHOW PAINTING

IN AID OF WIUOW

Fhie Shadow of tito Crost to lc Ex
lilblicd rllllorro for Most

ortliy Cause

In the Shallow of the Cross the
wonderful painting of Christ on exhi-
bition at east Tiilrd South street
jut cator the Mission theater
will be shown tomorrow for the
benceuit of the family or
the dead motorman A E
Davis Evry cent taken in on that
day will go to the family which Is In
destitute circumstances

FIve years ago Motorman Davis
was on a car that accidentally killed
a fellow motorman a chose friend
In a collision during fog The matter
has weighted heavily upon hIm ever
since und when the news or another
death that or Mrs Berry
man by a street car reach
cd him last Sunday morning
Ito went violently insane and died In
a padded cell at the county jail D4

few hours alter ho had been com-
mitted to tue state mental hospital
His fatally consists or a wife anti sIx
children and the proceeds from the
exhIbitIon tomorrow will be most tic-
ceptahie to them

The Shadow or the Cross Is a re
markable production It is a beauti
fill lifesize oil painting of the Savior
the lrOtlttct of n young American
artist The original price was 3400
but on account of its rnarveIou dIe
Ilay of n cross apparently held In thearms or tIle Savior when all lIghts In
the room are extinguished and nothinG
of the painting but this cross Is
discernible has so enhanced Its value
that now the paInting carries an In-

surance or 310000 A guard Is kept
with It nIght and day and even In
transit from city to city the guard ac
companies tIm painting In the cx
press car to see that no harm befalls
It

DAmIES ARE IMPROVING

CIty Inspector Completes Inspectlont-
iitl

t

nCl10rts ImprOC111cnt

Walter 3 Frazier cIty food anti daIry
commIssioner returned Friday after
noon from a tour ot inspection of the
dairies In Utah Salt Lake and Davia
counties which ship milk Into the city
Most ot the dairies show a decided Im-

proictneIitoVOt the last Inspection and
permits were granted to the dnhmcn
to continue their shipments Into Sal
Lake Mt Frazier SaYS there is con
slderablo room for Improvement how
over In many or the dairies and ho In
tends to rehulre a better standard rhe
following daIries were scored during
the week
Howe Bros 1IIurra 5i
Howe J Ii llurrt a
Berger Christian Murray Ii-
OlEalcer Chester Murray I
Webb EdwllId Murray 63
Thompson J T Murray C

Doco J W Murray i3
Thompson A M llurra 5 I
Williams T II Vlneyard5G
Jarmcn T L Lincoln
Gustaveson Mrs Brito Linden i
Johnson C 3 Linden 69

Cobbler A E Linden 6tHarris E A Linden
Harris Albert Linden 56
Wright H I 4

SundbergC J
lIebertron R C Jtnllen 1

Packard L A SprlnJCvllo 61

Miner Bert Sprlngvllle lil
Miner A D I

McKenzie G S SpringvllleCl I

Miner Floyd Sprlnsvllle It
Johnson Joseph S Vineyard 54

Olsen Louis Vlneard 58

Larson Ben Vineyard l
Floyd MQchlel Vlneard 018

HoldawaY F itt VIneyardP
Sioldaivay Elmer vineyard 73

Smith Bros Alpine 5-
8McDaniel Dave AJplne 56

Olsen Hans
Okay Mary E
HNlle Richard Alpine
Morgan A J Laton
Whitesides J L La I

yiggie Joseph Layton 6-
1Iknnott Tames LILton j

Dawson Alex Taiton G1

Sill Charles Layton 57

KIng Joseph Layton 1

BobbIns Charles W Layton 50-

e

CARBON WILL HAVB EXHIBIT

Carbon county through Its chair-

man or tltc count board or county
commissioners B R McDonald Is the
first county In the state to respond to
the letters recently sent out by the
Utah Manufacturers association sug-
gesting that the various counties talcc
space In the proposed state exhibit to
be establIshed permanently In the Ver-
mont building on South Temple street
So tar even Salt Lake county has not
sensed the Importance of securIng R
desirable location But now that tla
work has started the likelihood Is that
It will move along briskly from now
on nod the apace will soon be In great
demand the desire lining to hl1o

every ono ot the 27 counties In tlic
state wIth a eredltoblo reprosentatloit
in this state exhibit

DISTRESSED

AFTER EATING

An Oklahoma Man Tells How He
Cured His Stomach Trouble

by the Tonic Treatment
The symptoms of tomacll trouble

vary Sonic victims hiavo a ravenous
appetite sonic loathe the sight of food

I Often there is a feeling ns of weight 011-

I
the cheat a full feeling in the throat
Sometimes tim gas presses on the heart
and leads the sufferer to think ho has
heart disease

Somo people know that the strength
which the weak stomach needs and for
the lack of which tim whole body is suf
feting cm he found sureiv and quickly
In Dr Williams Pink Pills In hun
dreds of instances these pills have suc-
ceeded whore every other remedy had
railed and in every clUe the cure Was
radical

Mr W R Persellnld of Kingfishor
Okla a section foreman on the C R
I P R R says

For eight yelta I suffered from the
tortures or indigestion and constipation
My stomach was song and soro Icould Dot eat without distress although
I lied a venaul appetite and no craTing
for moat I was also troubled a great
deal by gas forming on nay stomach

The doctors gave mo but little relief
end upon a frlends adtico I tsied Dr
Williams Pink Pills I could see some
improvement after s short trial and used
the pills until cured The piUs purified
my blood gave me strength antI I CAn
now eat a meal without distress

The tonic treatment with Dr Wil
hams Pink Pills by bniltling up the
blood so that it can nourish and strength-
en the weakened digestive system has-
made hundreds ot cures in the most
severe stomach disorders Thia record
of cures should merit a trial for the
remedy which is guaranteed free from
opIates

A now edition of the booklet What
to Rat anti How to Eat is free on re-
quest Send U postal for it today and

to cure yourself by following the
directions it contt U9

Dr Williams Pink PiUs han cured
lnlJmia rheumetlarn sciatica nerTous
Deal afteraffects or the gripnnd fevers
and uralgia owing to their blood
builtling property

Dr Williams in1c Pill are sold by
druggists or sent by mail postpaid
on receipt of prIce liO centsper box six
boxes for 250 by the Dr Williams
Medicino Company Schenectady N Y

burch flotices
Regular services ot the Church or

Jesus Christ ot Latterday SaInts will
bo held In the Tabernacle at2 p m
tomorrow Sunday Sunday school at
10 a m Ilnd meetings In tho city
ward assembly rooms and adjacent
wards as follows

TIME TIISE
FIrst 650 Tnent 6CO
Second SloTwentsecond 63O
Third 63OTwentythird 6SO
Fourth entyourth 6I0Firth 6OTwentyftft 6Cd
Sixth SOOTlfentysbth 6tdSescnth SOOrwentyseventh 6cO
EIhth 6iOTwentyclghthj 680
Ninth OMTwentyninth 6IO
Tenth 6M ThIrtieth 630
Eloventh 6O 630
Twelfth 6SOThirtysecond 8JIThirteenth 65 ThIrtythird 630
Fourteenth G30nrltiton 6303
Fifteenth 630 IJOO

SixteenthCBcenter 6413
630 North Point l00Eighteenth 6iOpIeasant Oreen25Nineteenth 6ro Liberty ward 6JI

Twentieth 630

The high ptiosts quorum or the Salt
Lake stake will meet In the Seven
teenth ward hall at 10 a m Sunday
Jan 30 1910

Ctber ZburCbe9S-
ervIosa will be held In the

rcaMormon churches tomorrow a tel
tows

PRESBYTERIAN
Third Presbyterian church cornet

Eleventh East and Eleventh South
Sugar HOuce cars Herbert E hays

pastor superIntendent of Sunda
school C C SpoonorServicce on Sun
day as follows Preaching service at
11 n itt subject Prayer and Work-
Pr achlng service at i3J p ni sub
ject Religion and Real Success Sun
day school at 1215 ChrIstian En
deavor at 630 p m topic Ephesians
G and 6 Prayer meetIng Wednesday
at 730 pm MlsslonllI work In Japan
Dr McNlece will lead A cordial wel
como to aU serl s-

SCIENTIST

First Church of Christ Scientist 336

east Third South street Sunday
school at 945 a m church servlccs-
I1t 11 a m and S P ni Subject Love
Wednesday evening at 8 oclock a
meeting Is hold for the purpose or tell
In or the healing or sIn and disease
All are welcome to these church serv
Ices Free reading rooms open dolly
except Sunday from 10 a m to 9 p m

In rooms 60550i Scott building

TI
lib Roxahi Theatrical Cold Cream COc

lib 20 Mule Team Borax iTo

lIb Epsoin Salts 1Cc-

lb Linen Lawn riling PAper 190-

2Cc Enthymoi Tooth Paste tOe

60e Dove cngolne and Almond Lo-

tionii lie
roc Rexal Liver Salts 41e-

Ibi Theatrical Cold

N1 1 lb Peroxide or Hydrogen lOc

25e Marque Linen WrIting Tablet lcS-

Oc Rexoll Liver Salts 4Cc-

ICc Marquo Linen Writing Tablet11C
lOc Liberty LInen WrIting Tablets 7c-

1Cc Linen Envelopes I pkgs for i5C
C

II High PricesCause and RemedY I 1I
In communication to The DescretNews a local student of soeiolog con

tributes the following observations In
regard to the cost of livIng anti S1-lgcts remedies He says

James T ililt of the Great Northernstys the cost or living Is high bemusetoo many people leMe the country antiflock to the towns
Meat Packer Armour says meat Is

dear because the stock ranges have
been reduced In area by agricultural
settletnents encroaching upon them andessenhttg their capacity to produce cat
tic anti sheep together with Increased
cost or the feed vith whIch cattle atcfattened ott the farms

Others attribute the lnorcased cost ofliving to the tariff
Possibly nil tltese causes have con

tributeti In ii limited degree to thepresent tinboarably high monthly bills
of the worlclng peope hut they should
not be macic to carry anythln like the
whole load rho dominating muse of
tilt high cost or living everywhere
would seem to be the Inslllnble greed
of the middlemen and that greed has-
growti until It Is about to lead the peo-
ple to find a cure

It Is hardly fall to class the retail
grocer and retail butcher and the
huckster who buys from the farmer and
peddles ott the street I11ong the highly
objectionable middlemen fiS sonic are
doing for they senc a useful purpose

The really vicIous middlemen and
tho ons who should be pnt out or
business are those sleek well red art
Ists who use large amounts or capital
the telegraph lines and the telephone
to limit the supply of commodities thatenter the town and to control the sale
of those that find their way In They
see to It that only so much of any
necessary or life reaches the town
knowing that a surplus tends to lower
Jrlces to the consumer

If by accident more than the marketImmediately demands comes In ns was
the ease a short time ago with the
ducks the middlemen see to It that the
over supply rots anti Is destroyed They
think It bettor to let people go hun-
gry than to allow ducks or anything
else to be sold cheap

The cold blooded middleman is often
a plllal or his church a patron of art
and Q leader In charitable works thatare given promInent notice In the news
papers and lauded In funeral orations

He has it fine residence anti two no-
tomobilas Is a member or the Com-
mercIal club of his town and of other
clubs where poker chips rattle lie
smokes 25 cent cigars and drInks red
wIne champagne and other high priced
booze

But who pays the bills
Not this elegant club manno in

deed
Before going to the club he has laid

the wires and set up the pins so that
the retail merchant the butcher the
egg man the butter man the fish
man the mIlk manall tlte small denI-
ers who supply the poor people with
necessaries must conic to him for the
stock thW Intend to rctall and pay
him his prIce

Even the truck farmer who has cab
bilge onions carrots potatoes and the
lIke to dIspose or has to or Is made to
believe he has to pass hIs vegetables
through our club mans hands before
they can reach the retailer or con
sumer

The retailer must pay the club mans

Js PASSENGERG-

eorge

I

T Wise or Now York secretary of Edward Wise president of theUnited Cigars Company Is at Ute Kenyen

ltnutsfortIir and oIlS O OSt Anthony Ida EdwInClear London Louis Pnulhan ParlFrance A E Booth Twin Falls IrIsW B Edmonds Boston T H Edwards Garland Fred J Siebeit Goldfield

ICenyonL lI Earl Idaho FallsCharles Averihl J SUlwell Ogden
Mr and Mrs A D Wheclock nenoNov C E Blrdsehi Chicago S Jcrarchberg San Francisco John IIOldfield Pierre S D

Cullcnrr and Mrs W E Corey
Ogden A K Farnsworth Provo Mr
and Mrs Phil S Triplet Wells New
Mr and Mrs D J Vincent Provo Mr
and Mrs H B Bambergor St An-
thony Idaho Glen Ballinger Spring
vllle

WlisonJ V Johnson Provo Mr
and Mrs W S Wiley Idaho Falls F
R McNarnee CaJlente Fred Falkner
DoLamar Nov E J Howell Burden
Mrs M 3 Gray Mrs J E Houghtisti
and Mrs J F Smith St Anthony
Idaho

uoxumGeo E Hili Jr H L
Hopper Ham Hili Rllb Idaho lr
and Mrs J J Jensen Provo Mr and
Mrs A Ii Darling Lohl J H VIvIan
Butte Mont

Now WlndsorJ E Woodvasd
Lynn F G Do 1ord Prove R Haw-
kins C b Foote Nephl M A Rex
Tucson Ariz James F Fife Ogden
Mr and Mrs W J Gendlon Ely Nov

LEGAL BLANXS-
Ot every character and descrIption

arranged from the best legal forms
and brought strictly up to date

A full supply always on hand at the
Deseret News Bock Store

TIlls cOtipon worth 1Sc buys
a 2jc bottle o-

fAmber Lotion
The finest hand solution we

have Is neither sticky nor
greasy dUd very healing

prIce and charge the consumer ncc ordingly and In tico final tutalysithe eonsurnem however rm ila IAIbe Itays for the mltlllle ttrtut i crose
booze 25 cent cigars poket losses andthe expenses of the tine house

The consuncr Is not fool hltknows ho Is paying the bills but Itthas not always been able to see howto help himself Ho is finding outnow Re has lettrnecl that In manyparts of the world a ivay to eliminatetho middle man and allow the eon
sitmer to como face to face with theproducer has been found Thatmethod is about to be adopted In SaltLake City

A cooperative store wIth the sharesIn lie hands or the poor Is being thIs
cussed and shortly there will be ncentral market established to whichthe farmer will bring his potatoes
cabbage beets carrots and sauerkruut his butter eggs cheese chickens ducks and pork his pop corn haysorghum fruit and oats hIs tomatoes melons cantnJoupeseerythlnglie has to spare people wantanti to whtleh market the strugglingpoor and the well to do will go to buywhat they need The sleek mIddlemon who have been living so long offOtto earnIngs or the poor will find noplace In that central marketThey w1ll raise a roar no doubt endwe shall hear that tho market will Injute the town that It wilt check Itsgrowth that no town eier amountedto anything wIthout commerce andthat the demand for the peoples marbet comes from the mossbackersBut time cQnsumer and he is legIon
will know the Influence behind thenoise anti will not be afraid He willbe content knowing that that systemIs best which bring relIef to a majorlty or the people although It maycompel a few drones to get out andhustle for an honest livIng
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The Waltham

Watch
Is a good timepiece We
have sold and guaranteed
them ever since they have
been made Our stock of
them is complete and our
prices the lowest possible We
guarantee every one

re carry all lines of stand
ard guaranteed watc-

hesWI862
SAt UKI Cl UTA

F

The finest line ol genuine
piano finished Mantels in

the state Exercise care
in making your selection

many people have been
dissatisfied with selec-

tions made from a catal-

og

MANTELS COIPLETE

FROM

5OUp
A patent radiant grate

warms the room thoroughly
and Is clean and economical

ELIAS MORRIS
SONS CO

Opp So Gate Temple Block

We Stand Between You and High
I I Prices L III

Here are a few of our many money savers

1

f

CreamS35c

a

a

Plnaud Lilac Vegetal i6Sc
Java nice Face Powdel 25c-

Rose JanoUue Cream 25c size t7o

Palm 01leSoap3Cor He
Harmony Face Powder SOc she38ei-
Slsters nah Grower SOc size 9c-

i Slsters Hall Grower SUQ slzeiSc-
Saon Done COo the box
htexail lllney Remedy SOc alas 42-

Re <all Kidney Remed 3L00 slth
Colgates Violet Toilet Water a

size Tic
Williams Quick and Easy Shaving

Soap
Ruhifoain l1c
Nail Flies Floxible He variety lTc

SMITH DRUG CO
THE BUSY con En

Smith Drug Co No 2 The Store it Pa s to Patron z Druehl Fr Dk
106 So 31a1n Ir1 So raln


